M.Library and Information Science (Semester - I) Examination, 2013
Library & Information System : Academic Library System(Paper - VI)
Sub. Code : 47756

Day and Date : Monday, 13 - 05 - 2013
Time : 11.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.

Total Marks : 80

Instructions : 1) All the questions are compulsory.
2) All questions carry equal marks.

MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS

(I) A) Tick mark the correct answer. [20]

a) Referral service means referring use to _____.
   i) Reference books
   ii) Other books in the collection
   iii) Sources outside the library
   iv) Online search

b) ZBB was introduced in the year _____.
   i) 1973      ii) 1970
   iii) 1971     iv) 1972

c) GOC helps libraries in determining _____.
   i) Foreign Exchange Rates
   ii) Name of foreign agents & vendors
   iii) Books available in the market
   iv) Which books to buy

d) PPBS was introduced in which year _____.
   i) 1960      ii) 1961
   iii) 1970     iv) 1971

P.T.O.
e) Resource sharing in library comprises sharing of
   i) Materials, functions, services
   ii) Staff, money, materials, services
   iii) Documentary, Non-documentary materials services
   iv) Personnel, Materials, functions, services

f) Notification of new arrivals in the library is a
   i) SDI service
   ii) CAS service
   iii) Reference service
   iv) Information service

g) Literature search is essential process of
   i) Information Retrieval
   ii) Reprography Service
   iii) Reference Service
   iv) SDI Service

h) Which of the following should be the primary objective of college library?
   i) To promote research activities
   ii) To encourage reading habits
   iii) To support teaching programmes of the college
   iv) To provide for the recreational needs of the students

i) Academic libraries consist of
   i) College and University Libraries
   ii) Primary, Secondary, Higher Secondary School Libraries
   iii) School, college, University Libraries
   iv) Research Libraries

j) Who writes advantages of collection development policy?
   i) Katz
   ii) Magrill
   iii) Hikey
   iv) All of the above

B) Write answer in one or two sentences:
   i) PPBS was introduced in the year 1961 by....
   ii) What is library budget?
iii) Financial year of the academic libraries is as.
iv) What is a user profile?
v) COSIP stands for.
vii) What is networking computer?
vii) Who developed the SOUL software
viii) The college library budget is approved by....
ix) Who was the chairman of Report of the University Education Commission (Dec 1948 to Aug 1949)
x) The feedback mechanism is one of the important component of....

Q2) Write short notes on (Any Four) [20]
a) Types of Academic Libraries
b) Types and characters of Academic Library collection
c) Documentation services
d) Impact of changing media of information
e) Methods of financial estimation
f) User participation in collection development

Q3) Discuss the role of UGC in the development of academic libraries. [20]

OR

What is collection development? Explain various activities involved in collection development of Academic libraries.

Q4) Define library budgeting? Give objectives of budgeting and explain the factors to be considered in formulation of budgeting of academic library. [20]

OR

Describe the CAS and SDI service with suitable examples with special reference to Academic library system
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